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Wetting characteristics of the Al/ZrB2 system were experimentally determined by the sessile drop method
with application of separate heating of the ZrB2 and Al samples and combined with in situ cleaning of Al
drop from native oxide ﬁlm directly in vacuum chamber. The tests were performed in ultrahigh vacuum of
1026 mbar at temperatures 710, 800, and 900 C as well as in ﬂowing inert gas (Ar) atmosphere at 1400 C.
The results evidenced that liquid Al does not wet ZrB2 substrate at 710 and 800 C, forming high contact
angles (h) of 128 and 120, respectively. At 900 C, wetting phenomenon (h< 90) occurs in 29th minute
and the contact angle decreases monotonically to the ﬁnal value of 80. At 1400 C, wetting takes place
immediately after drop deposition with a fast decrease in the contact angle to 76. The solidiﬁed Al/ZrB2
couples were studied by scanning and transmission electron microscopy coupled with x-ray energy
diffraction spectroscopy. Structural characterization revealed that only in the Al/ZrB2 couple produced at
the highest temperature of 1400 C new phases (Al3Zr, AlB2 and a-Al2O3) were formed.
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1. Introduction
Zirconium diboride ZrB2 belongs to a family of transition
metals borides known as Ultra-High-Temperature Ceramics
(UHTCs) (Ref 1). It has extremely high melting temperature,
high thermal and electrical conductivity, excellent thermal shock
resistance, high hardness and chemical inertness. Such unique
combination of thermophysical, mechanical, and utility properties
makes ZrB2-based ceramics suitable for the extreme thermal and
chemically aggressive environments (Ref 2). Therefore, this class
of materials has received much attention to explore for wide
applications in many structures and components by synthesis of
metal-ceramic composites and by means of joining to metals or
other ceramics. Recently, attempts have been done to produce Al-
ZrB2 metal matrix composites by different techniques, among
which liquid-assisted ones are themost promising (Ref 3, 4). Thus,
a comprehensive knowledge concerning wetting behavior and
reactivity in the Al/ZrB2 system is of great practical importance.
It should be mentioned that the literature data correspond to
the results of wetting experiments performed on ZrB2 substrates
produced using sintering aids whose type and amount are often
overlooked. That makes difﬁcult an understanding of the factors
affecting wetting behavior and reactivity of the system. It is also
one of the reasons of the large scattering and even contradicting of
experimental data as shown in Fig. 1 for the works (Ref 5-11). For
example, Samsonov et al. (Ref 7) reported that aluminum forms a
contact angle of 106 on the ZrB2 substrate at 900 C in vacuum.
Similar contact angle (h = 107) was recorded by Yasinskaya (Ref
8) in helium but at higher temperature of 1000 C, while
Achmatov et al. (Ref 9) obtained almost one and half times larger
value (h = 151) for the same temperature, atmosphere and
measuring time. On the other hand, Kennedy andKarantzalis (Ref
13) reported that the ZrB2 particles were ready incorporated in Al
melt thus allowing to produce homogeneous Al-ZrB2 slurry and
uniform distribution of the ZrB2 particles in cast composite
produced at temperatures similar to those reported in wettability
studies (Ref 7-9). Kennedy and Karantzalis (Ref 13) suggested
that the results obtained in their trials present an experimental
evidence of a good wetting between liquid Al and ZrB2, i.e., the
contact angle in the system should be h  90 and it is related
with metal-like character of ZrB2.
Among numerous factors affecting wetting properties of
metal/ceramic systems discussed in the works (Ref 14-18), for
experimental data reported for the Al/ZrB2 system (Ref 5-11),
two factors seem to have the strongest effect on the contact
angle measurements:
(1) the presence of native oxide ﬁlm on the Al drop, since
all results were produced using classical contact heating
procedure;
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(2) the chemistry of the ZrB2 substrate affected by chemical
composition of starting ZrB2 powder and sintering aids
used for the production of dense ZrB2 ceramic.
In this study, the above two factors have been eliminated by
application of an improved testing procedure of wettability
studies allowing to produce oxide-free Al drops directly in
vacuum chamber and using dense polycrystalline ZrB2 sub-
strates free of sintering aids. The paper focuses on experimental
investigation of the effect of temperature on the relationship
between wetting behavior and reactivity in the Al/ZrB2 couples
by detailed structural characterization of interfaces using
scanning and transmission electron microscopy techniques.
2. Experimental Procedure
The wetting behavior of polycrystalline ZrB2 substrates by
liquid aluminum (99.999%) was examined by the sessile drop
method at the temperatures of 710, 800, 900, 1400 C for 120,
120, 60, and 15 min, respectively. For temperatures up to
900 C, the tests were carried out under ultrahigh vacuum,
while the test at the highest temperature of 1400 C was
performed in ﬂowing inert gas (Ar) in order to prevent
evaporation of Al. The wettability tests were performed in
experimental complex for investigations of high-temperature
phenomena described in details in the work (Ref 19). The
capillary puriﬁcation (CP) procedure comprising of squeezing
of the Al drops from the alumina capillary was applied in order
to remove the primary native oxide ﬁlm from the aluminum
sample as well as to avoid the effect of heating history by non-
contact heating of both reactants (Ref 14).
The ZrB2 substrates were prepared from 5 lm powder of
99% purity from US Research Nanomaterials, Inc (Zr—80.03;
B—18.97; N< 0.08%; Si< 0.1; Fe< 0.07; Ni< 0.05, wt.%)
by high-temperature high-pressure sintering at 1883 C under
5 GPa pressure for 25 s using experimental facility of the
Institute of Advanced Manufacturing Technology, Cracow. The
density of the ZrB2 substrates was equal to 94 % of the
theoretical density and the surface roughness was Ra = 420 nm.
During the wettability tests, the images of drop/substrate
couples were recorded by means of high-speed high-resolution
camera MC1310 with a rate of 100 frames per second (fps)
during squeezing metal and 10 fps during isothermal heating
and cooling up to solidiﬁcation temperature. The collected
images were used for estimation of the contact angle values (h)
with a special software ASTRA2 (IENI-CNR, Italy (Ref 20,
21)) as well as for making a real-time movie of high-
temperature test (SUPPLEMENTARY Data 1-4).
The sessile drop couples after wettability tests were studied
by scanning electron microscope (SEM) equipped with energy-
dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDS) analyser. The detailed
structural characterization of selected cross-sectioned samples
was undertaken using transmission electron micro-
scope TECNAI G2 FEG super TWIN (200 kV) equipped with
high angle annular dark ﬁeld (HAADF) detector and EDAX
energy dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDS) system. The thin
foils for the TEM studies taken from particular locations were
produced using FEI Quanta 3D focused ion beam (FIB)
instrument.
3. Results and Discussion
The contact angle values of obtained in the present
wettability tests for Al/ZrB2 couples are presented in Fig. 1,
whereas the real-time experiments are demonstrated by the
movies placed in Supplement 1. At temperatures of 710 and
800 C, liquid Al did not wet the ZrB2 substrate. At 710 C, the
contact angle was almost constant for 120 min test showing the
ﬁnal value of h710f = 128. For the 800 C test, the contact
angle slightly decreased for the ﬁrst 20 min after drop
deposition and reached the value of h800f = 120.
At the beginning of the test at 900 C, aluminum did not wet
ZrB2 forming h = 129, but the contact angle continuously
decreased. The transition from non-wetting-to-wetting
(h = 90) was observed after about 29 min, and the contact
angle reached the ﬁnal value of h900f = 80 in 60th min. In
opposite to the above observations, the test performed at
1400 C revealed wetting of ZrB2 by liquid Al immediately
Fig. 1 Experimental data on the effect of temperature and testing
conditions on wetting properties of Al/ZrB2 system (Ref 6-11), com-
pared to Al/TiB2 (Ref 12)
Fig. 2 The effect of temperature on wetting kinetics of liquid Al
on ZrB2 substrate recordered by the sessile drop method using capil-
lary puriﬁcation technique
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after drop deposition, followed by a fast decrease in the contact
angle to a value of h1400f = 76 after 15 min (Fig. 2).
Following to the classiﬁcation of the wetting types proposed
by Eustathopoulos (Ref 22), it can be concluded from the shape
of the wetting kinetics curves (Fig. 2) that the wetting in the Al/
ZrB2 system at 900 and 1400 C has reactive character. To
identify the mechanism responsible for the reactive wetting, the
surfaces and the cross sections of the solidiﬁed Al/ZrB2 couples
were examined by SEM and EDS techniques (Fig. 3). It has to
be mentioned that in EDS technique, simultaneous analysis of
light elements such as boron and heavy elements such as zircon
is very difﬁcult. At high acceleration voltages of the primary
electron beam, the peaks from B merge with those from C,
while at low acceleration voltages, the peaks from Zr are too
weak. Therefore, in this study, the EDS analysis was used only
for a qualitative characterization of the solidiﬁed Al/ZrB2
couples. The SEM/EDS analysis made on the cross-sectioned
samples under magniﬁcations up to 100009 did not show
reactivity between liquid Al and ZrB2 at 710 C. There was no
evidence of any reaction product neither under the drop nor
outside the drop (Fig. 3a).
Similar results were obtained for the sessile drop couple
produced at 800 C (Fig. 3b). Moreover, despite a good wetting,
SEM/EDS analysis did not reveal any signiﬁcant differences in
the couple produced at 900 C (Fig. 3c). Its TEM characteriza-
tion also showed the absence of the reactively formed phases.
But in this case, liquid metal penetration along the grain
boundaries in the ZrB2 substrate was well distinguished,
particularly using black ﬁeld (BF) observation (Fig. 3d).
In contrast to the low-temperature experiments, a strong
reactivity between liquid Al and ZrB2 ceramic took place at
1400 C. SEM/EDS analysis of the top-view (Fig. 4a-c) couple
showed reactively changed surfaces of the drop and of the ZrB2
substrate. As illustrated in Fig. 4a, b, the ﬁrst area around the
drop represents spreading halo on the substrates and consists of
numerous precipitates of a light contrast showing its dendrite-
like growth with smooth transition to the next ring of a darker
contrast placed beyond the area revealed in Fig. 4c. Both of
these features arose due to the reaction at the liquid Al/substrate
(light area) and the aluminum vapor/substrate (dark ring)
interfaces, respectively. Further observations under higher
magniﬁcation brought an additional information on the three
types of particles, which are well distinguished in the light area:
(1) large needle-like precipitates of gray color, (2) hexagonal
plate-like crystals of white color and (3) dark precipitates.
From comparison of the chemical compositions of the
selected precipitates and analysis of the Al-Zr and Al-B (Ref
23) phase equilibrium diagrams, it can be deduced that the large
needles containing Al and Zr represent Al3Zr phase. The
hexagonal plate-like crystals surrounding Al3Zr needles are
enriched in zirconium. Their shape and location on the surface
of the solidiﬁed metal layer extending outside the drop suggest
that it is ZrB2 formed from Zr- and B-saturated melt during
cooling by dissolution-precipitation mechanism. EDS analysis
of the dark particles contains aluminum and oxygen; thus one
may conclude that they represent alumina. SEM observation of
the cross-sectioned sample (Fig. 4d-f) shows that spreading
halo layer growing outside the drop (Fig. 4d) is composed of
Fig. 3 Microstructure of cross-sectioned Al/ZrB2 couples after wettability tests at different temperatures: (a) 710 C, (b) 800 C and (c, d)
900 C; (a-c) SEM images; (d) TEM BF image
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metallic matrix and numerous small Al3Zr needles and AlB2
particles. Their well-distinguished regular shape and speciﬁc
location far from the interface suggest that they are formed by
another mechanism. These precipitates rather nucleated from
the liquid saturated with boron and zirconium during cooling
by dissolution-precipitation.
SEM/EDS characterization of the cross-sectioned couple
produced at 1400 C (Fig. 4e, f) also evidenced the presence of
new phases reactively formed at the interface directly under the
drop. The large needles of about 80 lm in length, identiﬁed as
Al3Zr compound (Fig. 4e), are present occasionally at the
interface. They do not form continuous interfacial layer, but
they were nucleated at the interface and grow inside the drop.
The presence of Al3Zr needles is accompanied by the blocky
crystals of AlB2 also nucleated at the interface and growing
inside the drop (Fig. 4f). From the above observations, one may
conclude that the following redox reaction may take place at the
Al/ZrB2 interface:
4Al þ ZrB2 ¼ AlB2 þ Al3Zr ðEq 1Þ
The TEM observations under high magniﬁcation (Fig. 5a, b)
combined with EDS analysis (Fig. 5c) of cross-sectioned drop
reveal that in the vicinity of the Al3Zr and AlB2 precipitates at
the interface, dark crystals form discontinuous thin layer
(Fig. 5b). The maps of elements distribution (Fig. 5c) allow to
identify that the above layer is composed of densely packed
particles containing aluminum and oxygen. Occasionally, the
layer is intermixed with the particles of regular shape and rich
Fig. 4 SEM top-view (a-c) and cross section (d-f) images of the Al/ZrB2 couple (1400 C): (a) spreading halo next to the Al drop; (b) higher
magniﬁcation of (a) with visible precipitates formed due to high-temperature interaction between liquid Al and ZrB2 substrate: Al3Zr—needles,
ZrB2—hexagonal plate-like crystals, Al2O3—dark precipitates; (c) dark ring surrounding spreading halo region; (d) structure of the spreading
halo layer outside the drop showing separate ZrB2 crystals; (e) needle-like Al3Zr precipitates formed at the drop-side interface; (f) block AlB2
crystal and thin layer of Al2O3
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in Zr. Thus, it was concluded that this layer is mostly composed
of alumina precipitates, while Zr-rich particles that represent
ZrB2 phase are similar to those noted in the top-view
observations in Fig. 4(b). The reason for the formation of
alumina in Al/ZrB2 couples is related with the presence of ZrO2
phase that is unavoidable in ZrB2-based ceramics (Ref 1, 3, 5).
As it was recently reported by Sobczak et al. (Ref 24), at high
temperature liquid aluminum reduces ZrO2 to form Al2O3 and
either Zr or Al3Zr according to following redox reactions:
4Al þ 3ZrO2 ¼ 2Al2O3 þ 3Zr ðEq 2Þ
13Al þ 3ZrO2 ¼ 3Al3Zr þ 2Al2O3 ðEq 3Þ
The above observations on the occurrence of redox reactions
are in a good agreement with those evidenced by Xi et al. in
another Al/metal boride system such as Al/TiB2 (Ref 12).
These reactively formed oxide particles as the seeds for
heterogeneous nucleation may affect further formation and
growth of ZrB2 crystals. The last statement has been proved by
detailed TEM analysis of the region shown in Fig. 5(b) and the
analysis of the selected area electron diffraction (SAED)
patterns taken from all the speciﬁc places. Large needles
visible in both bright ﬁeld images were identiﬁed as a
tetragonal Al3Zr phase, below which the aluminum was
present. The bright ﬁeld image in Figure 6 shows the hexag-
onal ZrB2 crystals and a-Al2O3 particles which location
suggests that the ZrB2 phase nucleates at the surface of alumina
and it grows surrounding Al2O3 particles. Similar effect of
oxide particles as the seeds for heterogeneous nucleation of
metal boride HfB2 precipitates from Hf- and B-saturated melt
was reported by Passerone et al. for the Ni/HfB2 couples and
explained by dissolution-precipitation mechanism (Ref 25).
Our observations for the Al/ZrB2 couples differ from
existing reports on the strong dissolutive wetting mechanism
in the Ni/boride systems, in which good wetting (h< 10 in Ni/
ZrB2 (Ref 26), 46 in Ni/TiB2 (Ref 27) and 18 in Ni/HfB2 (Ref
25)) was accompanied with the formation of a deep crater in the
substrate under the drop. The absence of a crater in the Al/ZrB2
can be explained, at least partly, by much lower solubility of Zr
and B in liquid Al (0.3 at.% Zr and 0.6 at.% B at 900 C
and 1 at.% Zr and 2 at.% B at 1000 C) (Ref 23, 28, 29)
compared to Zr, Ti, Hf, and B in liquid Ni (90 at.% Zr, 45
at.% Hf, 92 at.% Ti and 58 at.% B at 1500 C) (Ref 23, 30-
32). Good wetting without formation of a crater as well as
interfacial reaction products was observed in the Al/TiB2
couples (Fig. 1) (Ref 12), also characterized by low solubility
of Ti and B in liquid Al (0.73 at.% Ti and 0.6 at.% B at
900 C) (Ref 28, 29). Moreover, both the Al-Zr and Al-Ti
belong to the peritectic-type systems Al-Me, in which at
peritectic temperature, the solubility of Me in Al is even lower
in liquid state compared to that in solid state (Ref 23).
Comparison of the results of this study for the Al/ZrB2
couples and those for the Al/TiB2 ones (Ref 12), both obtained
using the same experimental facility and testing procedure
(Fig. 1), shows that non-wetting-to-wetting transition takes
place in the Al/ZrB2 system at a temperature of about 50 C
bigger than that in the Al/TiB2 system, while the ﬁnal contact
angles formed at 900 and 1400 C on TiB2 are about 50 to 60
smaller than those on ZrB2. Also in the case of Cu and Au,
widely accepted as non-reactive metals, the contact angles
formed on ZrB2 [80 and 34, respectively (Ref 15)] are bigger
than those on TiB2 [50 and 15, respectively (Ref 33)].
Contrary to common opinion on good wetting of transition
metal borides by liquid Cu and Au due to the metallic-like
Fig. 5 (a, b) TEM images of cross-sectioned Al/ZrB2 couple (1400 C) with marked place for FIB cutting of thin foil for TEM characteriza-
tion: (a) overview; (b) BF image of the marked area and (c) corresponding maps of elements distribution
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character of borides, Aizenshtein et al. (Ref 33) suggested that
also the chemical interaction stands behind good wetting in
these systems. Aizenshtein et al. explained better wetting in the
Au/TiB2 than in the Cu/TiB2 by signiﬁcantly higher dissolution
of TiB2 in liquid Au than in liquid Cu.
For the Al/ZrB2 and the Al/TiB2 systems at 900 and
1400 C, we also suggest that wetting has reactive character,
despite two important facts, i.e., (1) no interfacial reactive
products were noted in the Al/ZrB2 and Al/TiB2 couples and
their interfaces were smooth after testing at 900 C, (2) for the
1400 C test, new interfacial phases (Al3Zr or Al3Ti, AlB2 and
a-Al2O3) did not form continuous layers in the triple line area
and thus their effect on wetting behavior is negligible. We
suggest that signiﬁcant change in the chemistry of initially pure
Al drops in both the Al/ZrB2 and Al/TiB2 couples after testing
at 1400 C is attributed to dissolution of B and Zr (or Ti) from
the substrates and it might be reﬂected to the dominant
contribution of dissolutive wetting mechanism . There is also
another feature that should be taken into consideration.
Following Al-B phase diagram (Ref 29), the AlB2 phase,
identiﬁed in both couples, cannot exist at 1400 C but it can be
formed during cooling from B-saturated melt by either
peritectic or eutectic transformations. Considering an analogy
of the Al-Zr-B and Al-Ti-B phase diagrams suggested by
Whang et al. (Ref 34), one may expect that similar to the Al-Ti-
B system the peritectic reaction takes place in the Al-Zr-B
system and it might affect phase transformation in the Al/boride
couples during their cooling after wettability tests. Following
new data on peritectic temperature in the Al-B-Ti system
(877 C) reported in (Ref 35), one may assume that at the test
temperatures of 900 and 1400 C, the AlB12 phase is reactively
formed at the Al/TiB2 interface and it is responsible for good
wetting of TiB2 by liquid Al drop. However, during cooling
when the system reaches the peritectic temperature, this phase
reacts with liquid to form a new phase AlB2:
AlB12 þ L! AlB2 þ TiB2 ðEq 4Þ
In such a case, the AlB12 phase, formed during wettability
test, disappears while the TiB2 phase, freshly formed during
cooling by dissolution-precipitation mechanism, nucleates and
grows at the TiB2 substrate thus masking previous dissolution
of the substrate in liquid drop.
If the analogy of the Al-B-Ti and Al-B-Zr phase diagrams is
true, than a good wetting observed in both Al/ZrB2 and Al/TiB2
couples at 900 and 1400 C is related to the formation of the
same interfacial reaction product AlB12. But since cooling
history affects the ﬁnal structure of solidiﬁed couples, the real
interface structure and topography formed at the test temper-
ature is unseen. It is also true not only for disappearance of
AlB12 phase in the solidiﬁed couples but also for high
smoothness of its interfaces. We suggest that re-precipitation
of TiB2 or ZrB2 from Ti- or Zr- saturated melts on the boride
substrate surface causes the formation of more rough topog-
raphy of drop-side interface, compared to its initial state.
However, as soon as peritectic temperature is reached during
cooling, the dissolution of Ti and Zr in Al increases and some
amount of corresponding boride, freshly formed by re-precip-
itation, might be again dissolved in the surrounding solidiﬁed
drop consequently resulting in more smooth drop-side inter-
face.
4. Conclusions
At low temperatures of 710 and 800 C, the ZrB2 substrates,
sintered from pure ZrB2 powder without aids, show non-
wetting behavior in contact with oxide-free liquid Al. Increase
in temperature causes non-wetting to wetting transition in the
Al/ZrB2 system and formation of ﬁnal contact angles of 80 and
76 at a temperature of 900 and 1400 C, respectively.
Analysis of the solidiﬁed sessile drop samples with scanning
and transition electron microscopy techniques do not show any
chemical or structural changes in the Al/ZrB2 couples produced
at 710 and 800 C. Also in the case of the 900 C test, no
interfacial reaction products are noted to occur; however, liquid
metal penetration along grain boundaries of the substrate takes
place.
On the contrary at 1400 C, strong interaction of the ZrB2
substrate with both liquid Al and Al vapor, accompanied with
substrate dissolution in liquid metal, intensive liquid metal
spreading and penetration inside the substrate as well as with
the formation of new phases, causes signiﬁcant changes in the
structure and chemistry of Al/ZrB2 couple. The drop-side
interface becomes decorated with Al3Zr needles and blocky
AlB2 crystals, while its substrate-side is covered with almost
continuous layer composed with ﬁne densely packed a-Al2O3
particles separated by or surrounded with ZrB2 phase. These
observations show a strong effect of residual oxides in the ZrB2
substrates on high-temperature interaction and the formation of
ﬁnal structure in the Al/ZrB2 couples. At high temperature,
liquid Al reduces ZrO2 to form a-Al2O3 particles, which in the
next stage play a role of seeds for heterogeneous nucleation of
Fig. 6 BF image of the cross-sectioned Al/ZrB2 couple (1400 C) showing ZrB2 precipitates formed from liquid phase and reactively formed
a-Al2O3 particles (a) with corresponding SAED patterns for: (b) ZrB2 and (c) a-Al2O3
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plate-like hexagonal precipitates of ZrB2 from B- and Zr-
saturated aluminum through the dissolution-precipitation mech-
anism.
Due to the fact that the interfaces formed in the Al/ZrB2
couples at 900 and 1400 C remain smooth, it was suggested
that good wetting is related with rather direct interfacial
chemical reaction and the formation of wettable AlB12 that
during cooling is consumed by the possible peritectic reaction
(AlB12 + L ﬁ AlB2 + ZiB2).
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